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The Seminole County School Hoard has 

machen calling for pay tocreaaas ranging 
pprueeda new Uweeyear contract for 

 
rain 4 6 percent to a high of 22.4 prrcvrA with 
n average pay raise of I percent 
It will cost the school system I22I7$ 13 
pay teachers for the first year of the new 

vet-year pact. 
Thai's $1,170,201 mot, than it cod this year 54 

nder the old c*ra(j,ndjng July 3 
Suits do do not include another 11,052,112 for 
Inge benefits for the first of the three year. 

an Increase of $4,X0 over this year, 
Mount 

it took the school hoard about * minutes to 
xept the new contract Wrdoeaivay nsg$ by 
Ito I vote, with Robert Feather opposed Liid arawsew ip 
cause he said the pay raises were too high 
Under the new contracj, teachers Hoard chairman Pal TIs.s guts 
'rive pay raises from $400 to as much &a  ready to alga contract.,, 

.741 over existing base pay, dqenihng icon 
e number of years of etpenenu-e and the 
Pe of degree they hold 
There are shoot l,700 teachers In the  
rnusie County school system affected by 

new contract 

X that nianbe, some 10 poticei 	or stand 
to 30111 teachers, will receive the $405 raise 
beginning 	teacher, with 	bachelor,' 
r,e, and iw previous esparienc,, ac- 
'ding to Owen McCarron, personnel 
rdor 
or those teacher,, the new base pay is 
00, plus fringe benefits 
IcCarron 	estimated 	there 	are 	ap- 
Wnat.iy 13 to 11 percent who (all into the 
heat pay rats. cate 	22 goty of 	4 percent. 
'or those 220 or so teachers with  the most  " ezpenence and hokitng advanced • 
rees, the annual salary can be as high as 4 
011 
he Us 	rat. for sehsei purp.e 	to As It.,. Ian.Mb.I Ir$b1, chief 
Mnoj. County Is $5 per $1,000 	esaed II SA agi, 	slab.. his  

cation sod, according to Potter Harris,with  meith SE. 	president auii Moote. 
slant superintendent for finance, that will 
Prate about $131 nullion 	Harris said another reason for voting no, saying ii cod 
4 $ I million of that amount Is currently emit ItIO.ow to give  the salary Increase to 
tried for salarie, and fringe benefits with 
remainder coming from other non-us LI 

plus posit 
IsoulIss SOSTON 
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MANilA, PtoIipp&ii it 
— Typhoon Rita, the w 
dorm to ho the PhIUp$i. 
: YM& today raked 

Dillon's rice and coca 
growing region with wink 
nearly III mph and roe 
toward — — 

Repoets from the rim b 
region of Wanduee p1011, 
*1 mliii sosdbssat 01 Man 
uld Rita triggered flu 
flooding ln.lytn11 
firclngatbandl0pststm 
Is. from their baauu and. 

• shelter in town halls a 

Ti no bzuns 
rsp0ttIo1casiftj, 

U.S military aihwItiis a 
Ow helicopter carrier U 
(klnawa sailed out at the k 
Bay naval base to avoid I 
dorm and US aircraft now  
Okinawa from Clark Air Ba 
home Of the 13th Air Force 
Mike north of Manila. 

The weather burns said I 
apt of the dorm was aspect 
to pass 31 mliii north of I 
Manila 1y with chide mc 
as mph. 

"The word will come to I 
evening," Roman KIntana 
iitnctcr of the gicphys*c 

ce, M 
KIIgaIor dsscrib.d the  dcc 

as "s*enely dangorous" as 
wN ned rnddants to take i 

Rita Pinch the coconu 
- sedern coal pro 
Incas with peek dade of 1 
mUss an hoe, bat It lad soa  
.1 as pek n N to on U 
11mm Made. mothoaho in i 
Wmd Sweep, 

Idsrmittsi hsevy riho an 
wind ghoa pelted the PMippin 
capital 0171 million persom 
Mapping power lines. Th 
metropolitan area was place 
an typhoon slid and mod 
Pints In the capital wee 
deserted. 

rie dorm disrupted cam 
miaikMhma and forced Us 

penolon of all dhc at 
services and reducing ni 
trek. Tin odgohig and sigh 
- uturatiww filgIm  
were anceist 
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BINGO ODD BINGO EVEN SERIES #53 WAS 
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flut sourms 
C $4 on the tax rate for teacher salaries 
fringe benefits 
'0 week,, ago the teacher, had ratified the 
rail by a 1.111 to 120 vote and all that 
lined was for the  hoard to give its ap-
al 
Other said  he believed the base pa) raise 
Id have only been raised to 
also cited the Aug 21 retruactjve date as 
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.%nford Loses $99,200 From 	s; Options Hunted 
By MU £uu.ziw, 	Congress' failure to enact the 	session of Congress ended Oct,recession funds Since the 	117.111 contribution to the 	are two clerk-(pigs in the 	(lerkIrinanc, tiredur, 'aid of 

Herald No Wilier 	anti-recession program for 	It. 	 program began July I. 1171 	Florida Retirement System, 	finance depattnwrg, on. clerk- 	the items originally scheduled 

	

another year. 	 AMh-i'ec,ujun funds could be 	City official, are looking to 	$2I,$40 II for salaries and 	typist In the assistant to the city 	to be funded with anbfw,,a 
Th. city ci 5pJ 	IJj pj( 	p 	 fmm& 	the 	applied only to salaries and 	the general fund for money to 	benefits for four employees and 	manager's office and a 	money 

rofve $1,201 in federal mdl. 	anti-recession program was 	employee benefit, 	The 	make tç loss In anticipated 	$,3I1 N for the cUMIngeny 	unifi*m.4 parking spertaliat 	lii. city tins $3,1d,boo vi its 
recession Iwide It had an. 	pssa.d In late September by the 	program originated as an effort 	revenue 	 find 	 • flcse items will have to be 	general lund for the prasent 
tM1ped  

	

in Na budget for the 	Smate, but sat in the House 	to dlmulate ornploment. 1 	The city had budgeted the 	The four 	itII51I ftmdsd 	squeued into the general 

	

.uA fiscal year because ci 	Rules Committee imlil the last 	city had been reteiving anti- 	federal money to pay for: its 	Uwuugh anil-receaslon funds 	fund," Henry Tamm, City 	s ftAir4yoIU) $, Page IA 

-%ttlements 	 J . 	PL O's Ara oil P 

W1*11 Ded 	
S 

ision Ticket To lavery tIXMfl4T C° 

4-1 	 11 	
IIFJKUT, libation iUPI, 	• 	 lvmd plan calling for elettsiai. 

	

I'akdinian chief Yasser Arafat 	 ' on the W,st Hank that would 
- 	

condemned the Camp tnd 	 lead to I'aledinian wit-rule Slow Talks? 	 . 
. 	 an 'slavery' today anil vowed 	 tiny presence In the area 

	

acrvnb as a ticket to Paleatint- 	 with a continued hrseli null- 

	

_____ 	
• 	 . 	to fight 11cm "with all our 	 "Siafi election, would be 

	

TBL AVIV (Ufl) — lineal'. top negotiators departed for the 	•- 	' 	- 	potentials" 	
completely llegilsrnate," 

	

pane, lals to Wngiz todsy asyylag a decision by the 	• 	 .' ____ 	 I VdvI with an 	 Arafat said "We are agauwl (bkwt to dreagibsa edtIsms,ds to sccsplsd Arab territories. a   
sieve kksly to lit PrhoAml Carter and dall program an delicate _____ 	

• 	 • 	 _______ Anmrrkan curn,Wd,nt since 	 4'.  ______ 	
the hidoric accords fudilimed 	 lie said it Carter, Emitises 

______ 
 W" r4YPL -it 	 by I'randssg Caner Se U, 	 I'resiiiemit Anwar Sailat and Fsigo 	1.r N.h. Deyan d..d the cabinet decision 

____ 	
I 	 -- 	

' 	Arafat said time twum agree- 	 Israeli Iune Mimat., Men.- a he ad Deisise MIar Eaor Weignan deported for  

Wan  _______ 	______ 	

merits mad, a (Ifth Miiblje l'laat 	 ctwui begin thud to Implement Wiin to r,s aag 	with cap,  an  the U.S. 	 ____ ____ 

	

_____• 	

• 	 war more likely. 	 sell-rule plan over ok - treaty. 	 ___ 	__ 
_____ 	 _________ 	 _____ 	 The g'cfl'la iier ike 	 tluobytIwPIA)as14pl na-... 	mci,,er, iact to 	jrt-iius, le 	.. 	_______ 	 . • 	 disclosed Washington was 	 mayors, the PIA) would fight 

	

try ing to get bun to loin the 	 with 'all 'or 

	

It 
*vdths "-'• Bd official, when sshed If it was tied 	

('amp t)svld lwgulIatW prey. 	 — 	 Asked in the hew4ang to. 

	

90 toll,
geasi.g  a -evai he the de treaty. said: '( course, thor, 	

16 Nabbed 	isa hr Palestinian sell-rule an 	VA,ItI$( J(YAy 	ter view II this hiclusfod mutiny 
an hoered to idth wider a.it he the deoft in 	

Today 	

In Sodot Plot 	drip, where I. I million Pals.- Jewish date to deal with Syria, "With all or mdtola We 

____ ____ 	__ 	____ 	
the Wed Hank and the (lasa 	 cluins, Arafat dnasal the 	,,s dedal. aØlaII.1 seiW4J to ngU 	
taitans live. 	 Jordan, Lebanon and the have to defend our Imeapt., ow 

(for'.I bwth.n who 	rsluct 10 vile lii favor at the 	
CAIRO, Iv$ iUPI - 	Bid he scoffed at the VS 104 PaJedoor 	"by fighting." 	IIg$tI, Oif (utu,,

tooko 411111011L
"  

whish calls for 	's v1avai from the Sinai Arsad The 	 4-A Iflq 	 . l4*$ies 1011S$ have 	"Wear, not agahil psac'a, we 	"What tiny are offering time 	Arafat, who will leave fat 

	

1heC...Jth.tt*ybyeII4vst.alteri, 	
. 	 ,, IA iitssid 01 

.h1 $11 ii aie gaut slavery. ... They Palestinian people in the Moscow vi4$hss, iwnd4 
_____ 	____ 	

tconks
'uIuz 	 • • 	.......1 1 	'5 Pl 	asbnc ... topatm,slgou,,w accords iii Camp I)svmd .. a 

'Csstjt host aBed Isrusli 	an attilid Arab hid 	
•.•• 1-I 	 to IWilkuw. Y. "— 0W accept the slavery of my sew slavery, for an ianllnutitj lii) nice ioeeyt, — 	sarfo to pese. After the Ca David accords 	

• 

	

(1SJR*LV 	
- 4-I Hade.idesj. paner to 10$ 	pi," 	 period 01 lUne .... giving some • It should be understan thai pablidy 4 'st-d hsw hag lu'anl .sdd deh3t 111t1'Ifl* 	Deer Abby 	 I-B Televhluu 	 II UVISPeI Al Ak,.. sd with F.g 	m 	war more tam." 	 usng to scratch Ihit w, ', 

	

____ 	Em.lel............. IA  by litre, The seai.lftr*& 	
Arafat said haul's dud. i.$1L*Ptethe(Laraehiçop.- dyog itacatint 	r lIe I* the hands captured me the IN? war. 	 lit, lamb 	 Ill W5atkSf 	''. 	36 	 uai, herae it freed Ike 	H. vowed to oppose the  (amp ted rid, Wrat, tigers" 

I 
._•J- _._ 	 .- a I 	

- 	, •;,,_._ 	• _w - 
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No Cart.,' Confidence, 

Dollar Hits Now Lows 

By United Press International 
The sagging dollar hit new lows In Japan 

and Europe today, reflecting lack of faith in 
President Carter's anti-inflation program. 
Gold reached sem highs. 

"No one wants to hold dollars, just sell 
them," a dealer In Zurich Switzerland said. In Thkyo, the dollar plummeted below the 
J*ydiologiciJ barrier of 110 Japanese yen—. 

II. 
than halt 	 , its 	World War 

Hunt Ends For 'UFO Pilot' 

MELBOURNE, Australia (UP!) — The 
ground, air and sea search for a pilot who 

' vanished after radioing his small plane was 
being pursued by an unidentified flying object has been called off by authorities. 

' 	17 Executed In Coup Try 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UP!) — Somalia 

executed 17 soldiers by firing squad today for 
taking part in an tmsucces1uJ coup egalnst 
President Mohammed Siad Barre, the 
nation's news agency announced. 

Pop. And Giscard Confer 

VATICAN CITY (LIP!) — Pope John Paul II held aprivate audience with French President 
Valery Giscard d'Estaing today then resumed 
an extensive review of Vatican personnel that 
is expected to result in a shakeup of church 

Canada Postmen Back On Job 

OTTAWA (UP!) — Canadian postal 
workers, stunned by lightning raids on their 
union offices by Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, ended a nine-day strike today and went 
back to work rather than lose their jobs. 

The Constitutional Amendments 	 EV,SOSINitMSa(o,tfit. 	Tiuridey.Oct.,. 

Revision 4:1 Abolish The Cabinet? 
By DOM rEOIA 	tiamileireed to ai aaow* for 
Herlid$WIWFIW 	Beriofein, Action Reports 

Nurffs depatlon ball,,, the 	10 SKIS have hi's dcl's oir 
"s' to the 1hep 	two mwdk H. saId Bernstein 	flew 	to 

Larry 	B. 	Cohen, 	31, 	of 	Philadelphia and jot the 1fl0517 Drive. Fires * 

	

ins. at 751 Cis Grove 	th.y inud?a .tr.et i.n. 

	

by 	'ffi'ii epS 	Itoult and CWI5 langwo ac's 	 and wi's he 
banks out of hundreds of 	Cob's $1IS$l, Jotonem salt A 

prybus open a wtoion eases 	w*g sijoa. 

thousands of dollars faces 	suspicious 	bank 	employ.. *Count and Opining 	utode . 
iru 

sentencing In federal court in 	wKuvtid the fTind. *Police leaf D AIIJU __ __ IkIISsdU 
Orlando todsy. 	 Winos um iMldaii hive  A 1$ieuodd OOlSde ØiI III. Two Apepha men chased a - _____ 

	

Between the Urns of his trial 	rKovuid th 	13NJ51 8D 	1I1IIj 	avnI.,g to 

	

and sentencing, Cohen has 	diM W, 	they s. 	111 

fli,,4y MiL!id her 
y at an Glide 	wqs 

gaigs who 	trying to 	saI' 
Sheila 	Brews 	of records. 	lb. 	reported 	• loOidngfcrtl*$1N,IISh.g,,, 	Majoovon dire. system was 

____ 	ocabM 
Wy's 

y 	 Genevieve Sweetwater asks, a 
FBI 	officials 	said. 	He 	Is 	10 (I's. 	 doles. Lcngwood city comcj1 can- 	"l"5 hI's 	 d 

frj, client 
child abuse and attempted 

, laid Realtor 	Associate 
IdMe Birta Baiatefn. 	duped," J.uu amid of Bern. 	AL 4:15 p. that day, lbS 

______ Aeriwa deputies 	. was 
waiiag to the leminole— 

with Huskey Realty, 
Is chairman of three FBI agent Don John= John= mid 	dilIL "He's being heed with dine 	d 	w 	said at lb. s, 

1001111111 for a 	5. 
Mm. Is being 

by P &e 
j 	 while dIvIsions 	In 	this 

Longwood Pawn Ihop, jail to purchase a restaurant and 	•' 	 ed frem*,to 	ram cut,- 
_____ _____ 

d her 
her 	 the year's United Way of 

lounge In Winter Part when he 	fad he 1* money," 3—.. 	AJTedsd foe. -- $0 cu. 
Mid as 	d $ m's 

Seminole drive — 

met Cohen. Johnson 	mit He noted Biriutain bad to 	, 	J Bernstein was unaware of 	Pay its own plane fat, and loni 	ksliey, fl of IN Malusit A", 
Tinodmy. 11d he hem 
Placed Ins foatu hens in the 	 he p 	iat, 	ahk4 special gifts. feature 

asul pr.ieuIs..: 
!— 	 . 	 ed. 1 len been riJ 	4BPI( 

shoulderhar 	 nd tried to 
* al 	She started. sed 

he accepted a $301,IN 	Johnson 	abs noted lb. 	at $5,451 frun Cob's. 
a inuing 	

s. ____ 
__ 

eIght years ag. by redaurw5 and I... to Vial,, 	 m ms Cohen, accOritng to Joiis.i 	Part was "a heck ofa dseL" 	 ii. 
mu'r ua, ooz 

Ad $I.N to died ds 
two psassesby, Larry and 
(rIss Q*, 	ed the man 
to a wa* 	_- deleim by 

collecting far United 
Way en her block. '1 arranged to get the $5,IIO the 	lTOUSPaOPU1y 	kd.hor 	WiMenby 

ANN way In got the moray 	CHAE 
his been nlpul.d mal 	frus was trained as a child 

uw 	. 	a which led to lb. ciwktmius. 	A Langiond usu len been 	'..4ng to the rns. 
various pouts 	throughout 
54ytodcled$t. 

r 	The delver of the 
.1towurd11I,iy 17 

to give something of 
arrestedHe Arranged to he" someone 	for 	i Ilng In Milan 	1hem'shertothemcutb telephone 	Philadelphia bank 	poperty. 	 his 

Ndmyu. N. myself to the co.- 
esnofoy," said 	Mrs.*  with 	U aid ran out the 

with the coded Information 	July Get,, reputed a 	but deer wltheut saying a 'filth allowed mossy to be 	heyMhor Islas 'sOet.$ wW4 Im MMOIL 
Gent Scharlat, 13, hid 

sheriffs 	deputies 	that 	a 
The 	lacidsat 	occsrrod 

W±y at 7:11 pJL in the Brews. 	'When 	I 
minimum of11 signs alUSdM wilk parft ld 'fthifruition. came here I was so 

caliber of people whs 

Sanford $ 

0 00 
Impressed M"thó 

give .1 their time and 
was pleased I. be 
pan of the 	effort. 

- 

_____ 
(4 Fis. Pop IA) 

______ 

lower the 	1pstid, T 
These services have 
to be seppested and I 

fiscal 	year, 	according 	to$0him..toth.be 
9411" mlsm m 	hen 

feel the money w 
Tarn However, 	City 	Manager She is going she. 

"It will be felt," Tan's gold Weau B. Knowing sass a cut Is soppesid so." 
of the baa of edkemidos In city employment. 
tuude,"but1 deal think *win The pee-sane wines salaries 
disrupt the o.ulhs of lbn were to hive been landed 
dhy." tbro 	adl-recessim money 

Timm add thsumsmlat may be 	shifted 	to 	other . 	-• 

C,) of the city's lices for the depielmuits where vacancin 
fiscal year completed last occer or said if lb. general 
September Septemberr will abs have a fend moneys do ad reach 

lbs unused of imde anticipated 	levels, 	noted 
.,, .\ 	' carried forward 	tat. the Knowles. 

••,,, I 

— Beoni y. The will 
heSd.th.IIIIII ON Of Of lou positions - . tmd.bscs.*Immde,si11tb0thnitkstIh tin edkecn • mmmeym 	s,,, kas 04 
prevIous fiscal 	year plus 

revenues is 
vacud at 	.d and will not 

revenues lromlogo cwgee1cm hifUledudflth.n,wfun&ngts 
City Irene,. worked 	out, 	according to 

H. explained the audit may Knowles. 

find fuide that sbolid have "Itl'Mwecandoe,uydugng 
bsen committed forpsyrnuga Inthebsdlst and bold ongothe 
on lured or other matters things In the 	'stkecieeu 

V 	LI AII 	 Arale Calm sod Donsis lawrowe at ran& f 	a the nit tnt I&thd prior to fin 	 am ding too," said Tm. • 	 ? 

17k. Is aesther to series 
explainingOfplaiaiag , proposed 
reliathu to ft Pleelde stale 

as ia.i.g en 
the Nov. 7 heflet) 

TALLAHASSEE (UPI 
— opponents 

as well as supporters are predicting a cvii- 
MltsdkcnaI amiusnt aboloaling the Cabinet 
will be rejected by the voters No,. 7. 
But CabUnt opponent, hope the vote will be 

Close enough to , 	the Lgldu*ure Into 
suns reform shirt of abolition nut year. and 
supporter, hope for a lopsided vote sending 
ad a "bands Of!" message. 
Most polls show Florida voters opposed to 

RevisIon 4, which abolishes the cesdury'old 
system wider which tin 90 wit 	is forced to 
share Na power over same, bid not all, 
executive agencies, with eta other elected 

kWa. 
Coad* 	Ravidon enuniIIon 

hers in favor of the Cabinet were so sue of 
themselve, they joined with anti-Cabinet cluck., the governor, stifling Na power and 

Initiative. dependable than lbs. made Ii bode by a 
forces to gut tin amen,hne,g on the ballot 
Indeed of a baa frustic plan which trigt* 

'Whet the govern 	of Florida Is con- 
Chief executiv, already overburdened with 
decision-making reepon..Jhil*y." 

t a chance of ratdIMion, 
Two other conuonlidon 

cursed, there are ton many check, an his 
Power to act in 	 people," Ali" behalf of the p Revision 4 dough" the attorney guieral,, 

recvnsneidaui 
affecting the Cabinet are on the ballot. A 

said in a speeds to the commission last (AIL 
For not only Is uhes checked by the pr 	the  growing 

commimiuwr, secretary of date. 
agriculture commissioner, comptroller and; 

provision li 	Revision I catch-all limits 
Cabinet Of! ken to two consecutive lenin. 

mlØu of the Legislature, he also is checked 
by the edjyf 	power of the ekcted 

treasurer 	who ad only r 	their en: 
departments. but make joudly with the 

Tee-ma are imllmd.d now and Agriculture Cabinet," jO iii $0 the major declaIms 	everal for the s 
Cainhnlmioner DoyieConnerisatn,gto,,r 
Me 1111th year on the Cabinet. Former Supreme Court Justice B K. 

ies. Cabled agenc
11w Legislature wdd be ordei.d to 

Revision $ creates a c*tkaen's panel op Roberts. a commission member who 
vtgrsore,ly opposed Revision 4. says the 

niorg'sij dale govensnamt, patting every 
pointed by the governor to r 
Cabinet as Mate Board of 

	replace the 
Education. 

alt.r naty, to the Cabinet system y 	U "one 
agency wider tIn gonni 	sin would append 
the ,ario 	department hide. 

Abolito,i of the Cabinet was Go,. ReiMn 
Askew's major goal in coaditidlonal revision 

Pill= COMMof the muftn 	br bush, 
Mm which Is our flo, 	date govunmient. 

The four CCabledr, expected to be members 
back for law terms In Janry -iu 

before he bided off to concedrate on detest 
of another nsnsbnent, 	'''i of 

"Major decisions of govenvynet made in 
regular Cabinet meetings coaddug, the heart Education (heunmioner Ralph 	irtlon, c,,n,e- Gerald Lewis cedruc 

gambling. Of ow tlm.t 	system Of checks and and Treasuer, 
Coosn 	55J$ 	d5g 	- Gusset, 

Before he lad 11. seal, Askew dmumc,d 
the Cabinet 	an outmoded system that 

baIKU," Robeiu, 	't 	5s. 	of 
governmentmade alter fair debate at a 
Cabinet Indelt,1111111 are Ilk.!7 to be mudS more 

formed 	Vos Vote, a politicol c—'1n 
les 	drive ,e to daf.e Revisiting 1,4 504 
• 

French Vows Faith In Double-Tax Panel 
By DONNA urn 
$erlidlV Writer 

cvnuulttee. 
"I belle, the findings of the 

They, with Fi,nch, will we to 
Ik he said, that the conumittes's 

Administrator David (lsacey, 
Lake Mary City Clerk Sig 

t. 	Dtarr was 	Longwood 
Mayor 	Gerard 	Connell's 

this cousnithee will be n's, 

Candy Conumlidonsr Robert 
committe, will be fair and 
unbiased and l will abide by 

VIndings are lidened to. 
tinanlmosniy elected to See v 

Pearson and Altaneeu. %rugi 
Caniptroller Leal Bentley. 

original ducke for the corn- 
mittes. 	 told the 

effective the than In the pod. 
It is luuiflag to ad a pers. to 

French, 	chairman 	of 	the 
Council of local Governments in 

then," said French. He added 
that slice the commIttee will be 

on the cvrnmltt., we,', l. 
Dnurr, as an ez.o(flclo mens- 

Winter Springs Ciwictiman 
Join lindels moved to name 

Mayor Cesvwli 
council delegate,, however, 

spend 	hundreds 	of 	hoits 
wetting em a duty usly to have 

SwWnole Candy. pledged 
abide by tin, findings of the, 

under the auspices of the 
Council of Govenimes*a, me 

bet; Tom Di Wolf, legal counsel 
the 

the 	five, 	noting 	that 	his 
that Dr. Duerr had declined In 
serve and that he had invited 

the cn11tue &I1doJ shin 
* appears it n selag to ens 

COMMON" appointed by the cow*y cunnulashon will have no 
lor 	local 	Republican 
executive 	committee; 	Jan 

aliwnes, 	lest' 	an ?ne. 
travelm a g 	deal and if 

tier 	10 	Wednesday 	night's 
meeting 	to 	jive 	the 

oatSin 's finding, tha said" 
wgv.ii' Wedeeadsy night 
to pinpoint uiass of doublet 

power to diasolve it. 
Cumlberiy Mayor Sill Crier 

Leibin, 	chairman 	of 	the 
Senilowl. Cavity 	League of 

elected In November 	would 
hive to be sithifrawn as a 

organization the benefit of hir The first 	meetIng 	Of 	the 
'"i In the toady. said ise holes the committee Civic Associations, and Ru mom 	anyway. 

experienc, and wisdom, 
"I would Ilke suns asafance 

conunittee was erhiduied for 
Dec. 1 Fnnch Made itspledge, iSle will 	do 	its 	work 	will 	and Simpson. a Longwood real  

former Casaelberiy Council 
Coalrrnan 

believes that 	•'Cniniiduuer estate 	broker, 	all 	county 
Edith 	Deeri' Join Alexander and Altunude cvauniuhosn oppsthtmegg,; and 

questioned on worth of Use Springs City Commissioner from the cities — Sanford City committee, insisting county Sandie Glenn," lath of whom Manager W.E. Knowles 	for. commissIoner, In the past 
ri.i'J.d to biding, oVa study 

are sympathetic to the double 
taimUon Issue, "will be elected 

mer.Cass,lbenry 	Council 
Chairman Charles Qlaoct, T" by densivisig W tothecongyconxnedcn." Longwood 	Actiag iI.uuIJI 

1nSMnngL 
- 
- onus.. 	 "This is going to tab W Of 1555.1 I5# flVE 	Semiasleflichelshewdewia,,t.f*estern 	the cmii carry for. elackto the budgitand make it SHEIIA BROWN County Ponders 	 KNOWN YOU 	Day — leading up to Homecoming festivities this wrer, $,w tt°r 

weeks 

Change In Hours 000 	hool Board Signs $22*9 Milllbn , Pact~' 
For Library 	 the August 	

Page IA) (CI-
date, 	 counter proposal, into lb. 	ciom," he , 	 Honed member A Keeth a law budget for this Area Is parameters for o teen aid 

Miard VT.. 	eachanging proposals and be plumIng what they will do In volved in bugainhig." 	the 1n 	Of inflation and that the contract since we at 
He also SAWthat everything evening something has to 	However, Seminole said he shared F.ath.r's Actually ,551 for a family of they loUowedthou gvideihiss' ( 	o 	of iii. 	y 	The now hours which i' ttY 

library, Sanford branch, 	y recommended beginning in agreed toin the contract 'e.J suffer." H. added, 'q 	Education Association Conctrn far th.r*vmetI,,p,,.t fo 	we're uytag for tj. 	thairman Pal Tolson agreed ma 	 have been agreed to several know bow they can heep their President SW Moore said, "I bid, I think the $10,555 is well VIM year teacher Is hit's with Harper and said, "I think be changed. If a recom. Ducenberwouldb.lOa.m.tol weeks before." 	 miMont.actilngwIilchis, 	encviupefledto raepuijtoMr. speed for teacher morale." 	si,isi" 	it's a good contract arid the mandstion f, 	j 	p,, p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. 	With the help of a federal we pay them for if they Mand Feather's remark." Moore 	Member Roland Williams M-iIer E.C. lbsp.r "Iced bargaIning hun did a good director of county land Wednesday, Friday and meitator, tin two sides came to have to titn aheig bargaining. amid, "1 have two of the noted the $5,100 his. pay was his soçput noting that "we are job." development, Is 	by Saturday and IH on Thursday. an greemeig on the morning Of 	",'isa who they bays 	teachers' bargaining team 	ling' enoids "cuneidering morally obligated to approve 	tu*an KW4DOS7 
the county 	 'Very few people use the Sept. is, after 

four montin of drategy enslone deciding whit members i1th4 here and Ic's library In 1115 ermirig," he bargaining. 	 they will do at the bargaining asoire you their students did on 	the recommendation, said. 	 Feather added "we need to table where they should Instead rat suffer while they were in. pending advice from the toady 	The commissioners also 
get agreements prior to the new 

- 

briny esusnittee. 	 approved proposal, from itchoW year so the teacher. can  McNaughton Book Service, 

Percy said collection 	

teach properly instead of WEATHER Commissioner John Wllilimepod, Pa., tO provide thinking of ways to get our _________________________________ Alezandir si*ged,d seeking the $oidh Seminole branch bargainIng team to come 	 Democratic 
co 
the advice of the library library at Caaaelbmy with a around to 

their (teacher.') way 	 _____ itinhltie altar 	 of 1,000 books tailed and mesriwiuli. the Students 5 au. readings: Sen 	DsjI.as leach: Mgt 1:55 Acowdy Malt did aservey and the "basic collection" at the the classroom we it.g." perainlw, 74; .,erilgM lows, au., 1:55 pu., low IbIS am., tsswIualsdthMthepui.4upon rate of about 1101 books per 	Elaborating. Fesuar, Wier 711 yesterday's high, U; 11:13 pu. been aren't the mod ad. month over a (i*3ww period, commented that what he 
was bat..etrle pf .Ifli,, Sill; 	Peel Canaveral: Milk 4:14 vudngsss zoo and the 1411111 Total atmual payment would be referring to was 	 relative hiIty, N pee-cad. au., 1:13 pu., 11w 11:55 au., nunher .1 open how*—N— $11,051 	

time , 	 p,eas Warm, eI.ady, 11:55 pu. would hi he same nuder lb. 	The Ssjiord branch library, table and at diat..j simiona. 5 	am 	 asyput hi 11:11 IS, tevielia. 	 meanwhile, WOuld 	 "When the SEA team 	 ' 	 11:15 pu., Is, 1:17 au., 1:25 Cisrerd open ho,rs at the books of the bask collection at members id _,_ 	table  the 	 FKIDAY 	pu. Iesdcrdbranchareliajn.to7 therate olaboigN per montjs - 
p.m. Tusedmy, Thswsdey and at an annual cod of $4,111 
Friday: 104 Moadey endOlos The beebe would be 	AREA DEATHS Saturday with lb. facility sn publication and hi cboeen 
cbasd all div Wediusaday. 	by the librarian. 	 - 

caAio RAWLS 	 nw m. n.., u.am.e.n. Who 	NAWLL cuss sviwaay — *55h4se,yNomel toy, ..WW 	Pwøeeel WfvlCsS Os. Craig  Owen Anst.y, 56, Dies; Craig Stewint Bawls, 21, of 
- 	i,w,, 	it.n,i law,, It. of 	 SUNDAY 

_ _ "1t 
1* Q's,,4 55, 5.Ofijd, 	Wdi Nov k.0t Shins SO 	TWiy, will W $alwiny 	

i, im O1d10115. 	WIICN .111 	•m. as s.uos, Piiural Newis Thirainy. Born In Sanford, he 60 C91111110dIll all  we yseu, 	with 	,. 	a,, of. Ex'Cass.Ib.rry Mayor 	 ___ 	 PAL was a corder. 	 All peims Nsu.lal 	'ucwu. iwias ii He is survived by his midhe, 	Cau's.vp. by lewNil LIII. 	uwl Pet. Oilmen Pwisrei 
Mrs 	Dortha Bawls; father. U FIAM. liMos Pv*eval 	mw* PA 

emlh,rryC' 	 tANS 0015101 _____ Fusuel services will he In While living in , Herbert E 	eider, d 	
Hs.ewPA15 ow" 

er, Mrs. 	 ad oh. laderd, ii a.m. lMdiy, to he wait a ceplain with the KarinGum, all of lemlord; 	 _____ ____ Biva.. Ferai Hems thopel Veheeer Fire Dopulm.sg's4 grandmothers, Mrs. Laura luofiii Ahp.,I 
let 	farmer mayor it a Bid Cian 	aid Wiortor. Stepb.n. Sanford and Mrs.  
Casaelbsrry Owes W1s.4 Emplovail he Of MMMCII i'....J U--I- 

....-..- 	 'I 	- 

Now son tb. h#.s, Mt.r,st ulme.d by Mi,as yew asv,I 

TROPHY 

TESTERS 

lisspecflag trophies I. be awarded at fourth anneal

THE 

Seminole ('musty hand Festival sponsored by the 
Sanford Optimist tub and Evening Herald are (from left) Bob II.,,, Optimist lieutenant gosernsr. 
Florida district; Ernie Butler, Optimist festival 
chairman; School Superlateisdeni William Layer; 
and Herald publisher Wayne Doyle. lime: Nov. 4, I 
P.M. Place.: Seminole 111gb stadIum, Participants: 
Ali county high schools pine Bishop Moore it 
Orlando. Densities: $2 per pen...  

Aadey,t sin died Tuesday Co. 	IM time of Na diM, 
fluw,., 

lekeon F'sse-al Home-PA Is Fast lauderdel, from $ dreke 
H. mooed to no audirdmh 

Aintey farm dy worked in the 
Haiti Casnpemy is Glade 

In charge of arr's4smugi. 

I1110 Years 4P from Pecan. He and Baltimore. He was a AVUY BETh do 
had heed is c'ibersy lu 11 disaw vatar's at World War 
peers ad Maitland lu 1,, lLaP'riPedist adpi"b,rof 

___ 

Avery Be" Na r,4r4it 
7-5 the ledud Los U Y&AM. the Sanford arm for We pod 55 
AngleyservedumMiriga lk is Will 	hr his ,, years, died Wednesday at 

$55340 and n.elp.4 Was Dwetby 	a no, Rickard, Seminal. Memorial Hp' A 
elhealm III oft .11454g, Bi,wnine. Ham.: and am rdti" of BW*AMIW N.Y., 11111 

No .icssd term dee to brether, 	Clifford, 	of was an Army vein's of WWI. 
Survivors Wade a time, 

Mrs. Mabel H. Correll, S's. 
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HNBREF 
The Blitz Is On: Carter, 

Aides Push Inflation War 
WASHINGTON (UP!) —The Wbite House is 

orchestrating an intense public relations blitz 
with just one goal — getting President Car-
ter's new anti-Inflation campalgo off the 

Alfred Kahn, a 61-year-old economist who 
has headed the Qvli Aeronaigics Beard for 
L** past 16 months, was Introduced as Carter's 
hand-picked choice torus the new program. 

"We either demonstrate that we are an 
American people or that we are just 300 million people at war with one another," he said. 

$50 Million From Casinos? 
TRENTON, N. J. (UP!)— Joset$h P. Lordl, 

chairman of the Casino Control commission, 
says New Jersey would receive more than 160 
million In the next fiscal year according to the 
projected operation of four gambling cults,. 
In Atlantic City. 

5-Cent Device Started Fins 
LOS ANGELES (UP!)— The worst of the brush fires that ravaged suburban [as 

Angeles was touched oft witha 5-cent In-
cendiary device by "a pyrpmanise--gomeone  
who derives ego satisfaction or sexual 
gratification from setting fires," Undershei'jff 
Sheriff Block said. 

'Metal Failure' In Pipeline 
HOUSTON (UP!)— Initial Investjgatim of a 

natural gas pipeline that ruptured and ex-ploded—killing six people— indicates "metal 
failure" rather than maintenance or operation 

1 : 	
problems was responsible for the blast. 

Newspaper Talks On, Off, On 
NEW YORK (UP!)— Contract talks bt- 

ween the city's two strikebound dailies and tfle 
striking pressmen's union resumed Wed- 
nesday night, then abruptly recessed after tw 
hours due to the unavailability of two union 
negotiators, The on-again, oft-again talks In 
the 78-day-old walkout were so to rem'se this 
morning. 

Jackie: Fairy Tales Due 
NEW YORK (UP!)— Jacqueline Glassis, 

second volume for Viking Press, an 
illustrated volume of Russian (airy tales, will 
be published next Monday. Viking is bringing 
out the book, "The Firebird and Other 
Russian Fairy Tales," without the usual 
publication fireworks because the former first 
lady quit the finn a year ago after working 
there for two years. 

Feed Grains Forecast High 
WASHINGTON (UPD— The Agriculture 

Department says the siçply to U. S. feed 
grains for 1971-79 will be the largest ever. The 
projected total supply of 250 million metric 
tons Includes carryover stocks from old crepe 
and this year's projected record crop of 30 
million metric tons, the department said 
Wednesday. 

Eastern Blamed For Crash 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Eastern Airlines was 

negligent and liable for the IVZS crash of a 
Boeing 727 at Kennedy Airport that killed 113 

C 
a U.S. District Court jury has ruled. 

The plaintiffs contended during the five-week 
trial in Brooklyn that the Eastern 
pilot had been aware of "wind shier" and 

weather problems and should not have at-
templed to land. 

$1 Million Rail Damage? 

DUNN, N. C. (UP!)- Seaboard Coastline 
Railroad officials believe dama. caused by 
Monday night's derailment of A-6 eight train 
could exceed $1 million. Thirteen ralfrusd 
Cars left the trck,A but two of the cars were 
carrying new aidomobiles and trucks. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
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SPORTS 
£veelu IisiiW. liaised. L 	Thorimy, Oct. ii. mn--ia 	- 

folded, he when It divvied op Its finds members 
dunated 00 10r the Golden Age Olympics. 

Will owi 	spill the Gold. Age Olympics' 
There Is already talk of raw*ft local alimhintlos, 
and pbly fr -'di.,g Mmnkiatlon evams in other 
cities in the fliture, and hevhrg to And ad'ol4own 
sleeping scrormd.ione who au 	al visitors 
begin to oM,ber local motel room  

Three Make 

Their Marks 

Freak Of Nature? 
When Vice President Walter Mondeje .rfl,ed at 

the Sanford Airport led year local omdals and 
even Dernoaatic Party leader, were roped off with 
only. favored few allowed to mix in a very in. 
democratic heisen. Being one of those slighted. 
Grader SadSI Chamber of Commerce Ezecngi,e 
Manage, Jack Horse, riled such a fa at'thd 
time tInt lbs Secret Service decided to check with 
Jack whin "ubteg plane for Presid 

Carter's an Qhlp vile here this Friday. 
As a melt,, of led, Chip will beattbs Sealed 

Qiomber of Cnmer'c, hiding when he comes to 
town on behalf 01 Tinnocratic r4dstp Friday 

JaS Trinity Seeks Playoff Berth 
Clennie (Patterson) Brundidge. Luke 

StalIworth. Joe Dullard. 
Three gentlemen. All from Seminole County. 
All who have surmounted environmental ob-

stacles to achieve success. 
AU reared In less-than-affluent surroundings. 
And all whose stories were shared with 

Evening Herald readers this past week. 
- - 

First, there was Luke Amos Stallwnrth I.e 

show to promote the Golan Age (Xyuçjci. 
Zayre h_ gotten edo the act this you' end is 

kicking In $1,111 to wn4$e 'up-rae for 
bringing h_er (abbe, the nab" be" a., 
chairman, here for the second year. The Olympic 
icld modeled in swimming and former movie 
Tartan, will be going to Zayne dares on their Senior 
Othun Dixoud they to promote the Golden Age 
Olympics and autograph copies of his bock. 

Ziyre has purdna.d 15 Golden Age Olympics T. shirts for employee, to wear In the done,. 
First Federal of Seminole and Zayve will be 

ldrthathrg 10,111 free tickets which editie the 
been, to adinllwi toth, track and field evade an Na,. Il, to be held at Snbii4e 11gb School 
stadium, and a cop of coffee. Embsrcu.ed at the new empty dands that we sheen who the 
Wevishui cameras cover the events, Golden Age 
Olympics officials hope to encotsag. more spec-
tators by giving out the tickets. Their theory I It's 
hard to turn down something for nothing. 

Bad news and good news...Jim Jeinlgan told Ma 
committee that the Ovitan Cub of Sanford Pied 

"All eyan 	we so" (hi the words of Jack 
Horner) for the F011111 5imeel Golden 	Age (yu 	to be held In SwitwJ Nov. 141 and the Around cetNlsaltSnd7&SUflIg(4hiW and better 
things for ran year. 

overall MAIN mid (am* winners this yew 
will rend,, a mInI-vacetlon coortesy of 	cee 
Go
World for 

them and their 	aes. Jim Jernigan, lden Age Olympia 	lle common dlrmat, has  _ 
emooncud they will he Øvei three days and two 
ilgIgs et the Hcllday bvi acrma from the tewlet 
dtractJ 	and a free rmer and 	ecfai hmch,on et 
Circus World, plan wllImtm4 admixeloiL 

Other ores atfractjcna and businesses know a good thingwti they 	me. Members 01 the GAO 

Th. Clock cowenittes will make a 	iai at the annual Senior QUeen Breakfast to be held Oct. 311* Sea World. 
IYJANECPn'*Y wt 	will 601110 the models for GA 

(Iynçic whll.sr., will be tolnging their luimlous 
Bg Use 	her, during the week 01 the GAO and It will be and "when n.od,d to trans1 the 
seesonod dtissis. The delver will also be taking 
pictures of the 'soloso events to prepare a slide de 

VIEWPOINT 
If's A 

Sherifra Department. 
I've set mygoalgfnmy fife and t 

them all ," he said. 

Luke Amos Stallworth of the 	 Curious 	 I if e tim e 
stafiworiji, no recalls that survival was kind 	Control' 

Of  group effort" as he was reared with 11 other 	

4 
children in Oviedo. He has tried several professions WASHINGTON (NEA) - The central 	 Bargain 

ain
- 	 4 and settled Into law enforcement. 	

sci17" In. belM 
I
.4 ~ to cowu 	 By DON GWp

JUNK 
Then there was Clennie Bnandidge. He 	s i 	isnii*i of. niUv. matter. 

For same lOmilfton Ameicar,j, a cure can be 

returned to his Florida home last Saturday as a 	ctr 	s Involve, Askedy She,. 	YAp 	
be 	 , , 

literally worse than the 	. 

member of the West Point football team which took 	chwiko,a SOild Union plcmat who sodil led 	1$ 	

4 	'ho have hidden or special medical problems c 

on the University ci Florida. 	 spring was the United NatWest ndits.,.etory 	

respond  and may 

	 , amogill up Cadet Brundidge, too, overcame hardship to 	for Political and 51cW117 $ftIfrL 	

tredmeede for any of a bed of comm 

Sheictiniko "eIPsars4 from the UN lam become a student at Wt Point and a no-captain of 	&_:i 

n We comity. na reilead 	
for 

	accepted the Ar ball team. "He leads on and off 	

tn 	benslidarl. of . $-yeee.old com 9 

on field" =ad one of his coaches. 	
In early 	an emh_ra.ed 

	 MumadL 

7beas we the P"Pk who we the prawit or And 	only on Wednesday, Joe Dullard reappgared,  in 	 of 	

You may her, heard 011*. The Is the vgram 

became a sergeant In the Sanford Police Depart- young woman nomad Judy theiss who claimed 
mont - the first black ever to be promoted to that th_ alter eke met the Sorlat detector UWO(h EDUCATION WORLD 	 wider which diabetic., eplJ, her "ancet asscy' he paid for her omi. ••A lot of people were pulling for me," he said 	csp dulnitlairdsollwanighland 

Personsliter it 10*. medh. proudly. 'Ilie only reason he was promoted was medical problems carry iduedlicaijon alerting 
__ 	 Teaching Morality

suftrbill ftom 

  anyone treating them of their special cwiditicne. 
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Haynes' 
Hunches 

BY JIM HI V'113 Ffiu ~ 	 Herald Spent. Fi$.r 

florida Alt 2*, TrinIty Prep II - Class A football 
is a matter of organization, and the Saints have 
exactly two weeks to get their act together before 
that Nov. It crucial tester in Slavia. 

Seminole 3*. Lake Howell 7 - A homecoming 
crowd is tickled pink by the offensive-minded 
Seminoles, who also show a few defensive tricks. 

Lyman 13. WI-and 7 - The Greyhounds are back. 
(xstlng their third straight win 

()l,4o3l, Kuills 13-That's no easy game for tire Lions, but since Oviedo has turned its fortunes, a 
new day has arrived. 

Trinity Prep Juat might me pulling off one of the 
miracle plays of all time. 

The Saints are only 1.5, but are one game away 
from a berth in the state playoffs. 

By a true freak of nature, Trinity and Orlando 
Luther are the only teams eligible for the A-5 berth In the post-waism playoffs. A third team In district is 
ineligible, since it doesn't play Trinity and Luther. 

"Luther wjUbe favored Nov. 11, but (feel we have 
a chance," says Trinity coach Joel ICefley, 

Kelley said that after losing five starters because 
Of go'ades, he had to call up nine sophomore, from the 

Junior varsity, which makes the Saints truly 
inexperienced 

Last week. Trinity fell by a 51 -0 score. 
Florida Air is here this weekend, but there's no 

doubt that if the Saints could win Just one game, 
which one it would be. 

That's why (say: 

), . TERS 

The CIA's 

KADER WW4NØs 	Mrs. Jib. Rider, center, makes presentatbys 5a wIser, of the Kader gill tiureament at Mayfair Country Club Wduesdav, Awn Oath sos the tssrve ON PARADE 	wish a 297, aid Dstfte Lucas, left, accepts her award, Verse Sarhib, right, was secoud with a 212. 

Guidry For MVP? Here' s 

Giants' Gators Touchdown 
Boss 
Feted Underdog To Tech 

A Vote In Attirmat 
 

ive NEW YORK iUPIi — Joe 
ATLANTA ilJI'Ii - Icy's 

this for a 	i4,c' 	77w 
the Jacket.. may turn to the 
passing of freshman 

i:-p team reports only one 
Aitobsill, only two years out of Georgia Tech Yellow jackets,  

qua,. 
tithed Mike Kelley who hu 

gj ,5 	likely to miss SUit. 

- 	- - 

the minor leaguas, today was 
named the Natimn.sl ta.,,,.. 

'hng their longest 	winningcuinpkfrd 
dieM siwe Iwi ni., I%..4. 

53 at 	too foe' NO 
tsy' 	icam, 	hith 	ltheiv, 

I17101111 t)thnsive tackle Mike 
w iun turn; - Ron Uil*y edt • pepuff. His basic 

personality I h that be dm.'t mew yew ears tied taking about m • 
If anything, he aft. devuplays the remarkable yaw be bad for 

during the regular marn and then added two more wile in the playoffs with the Red Sea ad Royal 00 meow in the World 
Series with the Dwane.

Without tryIng Is ho SIuly madaM abed 1*, Guldey comes rigid 
out and Isik ye., yes, hews._pnt..d at his overall record, but, 
no,adatthewayhe&edhe,,_dyh_I.or 
12 men gem. If the dub hadu't he. Waft on the raL&in he 
pitched. You don't 	 . t.Ibi... n- 

P 

Manager Mj 541411ryfth,It 
1' 

floridari e2pec1I to come Wotan of Georgia Tech iii,  
Press l'dernationaj for gutetng the7 let to the Gatons in the out 	throwing 	The 	Gab,,. 'a' 	knee and Jrleuin 
the Sen Francisco Giants to Orange Bowl, at tine end of that qoartettwdI by junior John end David GaUu.ay of Florida  their 	best 	finish 	In 	seven seine Brantley 	who 	threw 	three a broken ankle 
seanons. The Yellow Jacket., $2 after touchdown 	pasies 	against Ituditer. says he k*sn'% know 

Alloteill, is, was a nmaw.y 
wwW14 five 	retgM bwft,tg lt 
tail 

Anny, lead the 	h. ajg, e-j(am if the fi'e winning streak 
'time In a bal lotIng 0120 UPI 

week's 	34-10 	upset 	at 
Auburn, are onC-touch,wn 

th 	m', nier, 	in paa.in 	we has mid, his players oYern)of 
heseholl correspondent, 

U he Outdidancyd Qnek Tase,t of winning 
favorite, to continue their 

average 01304 yard, per game 
They are tied for liii 	,tj, 

lent 	for 	Saturday'sgame 
Were doing the name things 

the Plttaini'gir Pirates, Roger ways Saturday, tog the .cFt' this . 	always du 	et to 
CtM1 of the San Diego Padres p,a,, uresictag, 

an aver site '4 Wily l 	yards per ready to play," sand the Tech 
M 	Tom Laaonde of the Liw iam, 

_____ 	
uwa mason aiw Tech Coach Angeles Diuige.. The Glands Pepper 	 'fls,.,   

Bus Gully 15 	vS ItI4 	
ft Is,Js.. the American league's MVP Award to he 	d shiPPer ,,nd,s4 it ad 	ed off be a 'ow dart  itt. we did Sem inole     J V s Home conzçan.d to seven few Terser. 	Ms m.d, $ lot of un- 

way he ma t 	pei 	p ansI lay*e, 	
hi two weeks and airesdy there are widely divergent viewpoints 	

Craig and three for pruvoment,." 	 Ikniwwtnusg week at avmnuk Ikgh &si* ususuly pn4tes 

Y

bob Ion the M 

ankase' dip, 3Iyuãai4 la*.br, who sports a Dadly ever whehe Gdly was mor, val
uable to the Yank..

lAsOrde. 
	

The game, Tech', homnemun. its share 01 happy tisifiwnha, but the ie junior varsity coach 

trimmed black m—-4. tog, with Ma thick shack 01 wavy 	
Rice ma tea, Red Sos and whether Giddey should qualify for 	

"I'm tickled Pink *0 win It." I
ng 

and moved irons I 30 p m 	Bobby hsidqu st Inking forward to ii beat ing 14k. Brantley 

who s 	In one 01 thee old barbars 	
p altogether hiuch as he',a clach $0 win a, 	Y 	
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rd wi I tho 	Crurk Tamer 	 a, 	'r ia 's rarity homan game against like lowell 
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Gully led a, leagu In awned rime (1.74), winning Percentage 
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(.01111) and *goats 	as well as In Victories. Rice had jnt as heel a good chance because 1w 	

C,OOSIt, Tech has 	'It has been a real hard luck dory for us fbi year," says 

omn building p around him sew over which In Ms 	ately no 
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to win our division running of senior tailback 	Thenut tnietstenj performers for the lavvee Uicliale haUtnitk 
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anyway." 	
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4JI1, - I 	P0* mu.y-winilg event far cher.flJ 	da*(the MVP)I'rnedgee,Iangm,)_ 

down- wile we had I 'Ti. We 	- Georgia lawmakers are deals and family rviallcnalupa hinders are alfecied by a, 
win ady $3a to . 	a, 191$ we rag 	Peter

bmeW 

 dm.'t matter that macin tome. I didn't come Into abed 31 	in 1P77 and I willing to limb abed changing that know no biiwsda,les 	Georgia law and indicated he 

pr.'tigh_ ucou spat asm 	.h.ia, who Is Nt lIen tin 	to et the MV)' •wwd. I cern. Into the game hocse I figured the eves If we jui a coou'sial hud4ng law that 	And they heard rwnt4e, of piano to tile retaliatory I.gtja- 
fradr—v 1 WMma, gi manly bet MW, SI LNSIWd Ike to play. 	in halt, we'd hewe Ms Yield. epsetuinen p In retaliation - thresh that tion it the (osorgia lawmakers 
ale IsdIsi to bypse the T'1I&'. 	" 	"The iMyIhirg I frown en Is that A's called 'line Most Valuable N vise WN wim you shuild asam, bet they aren't wining to may be the Florida Iagtilalur, tiias,t alter tine law when they 

Pam 	, 	 eaesla whew, she In Ns. 10. Player Award' and to me, that makes 	en tine tour, he able to cadsad lv a, title, make any m.mlSnneist 	would paaa laws making 	unset us Jenuiry. 
Pat h_, who '-1 11th 	F. tine Beat tine saw, the digiwe, he a., pseple say pitchers *1ibbn't qual

ify," Gaily 	"ON  h_mg failed 	Eight members if the tougher for (.murgla heaters 
en Ba many he with $127,312 I'wius.Js 	will be played we an. "Uyau'regeima label it MVP, than Its just what it myst a, stealth, he as keg - we Gesrgia Iloe,e sidanewnitooktte, and fialnerinen to enjoy Unit 	"What I'd really like to do Is 
heyser,Masscasdy,.rena, l)mlheda Fussacila 

city UnhiOdValubloPi 	adUnmoetv&eye or pn, hivepstc$vve1j be is g 	hldingpublichs,flflpa, sparta in Florida 	 have Un, Geungia Irgialalur, 
toei', 1171h_hsenag,sd yew. MmbMthe7,1fliardPu 	lfIt's.sEng toheJ 	 ena,ySwild,jj 	year. 	

beve 	p unIque step 51 coming to tin' 	(bairnien 01 the (irorgia repeal their law," he said. 
in theueult7 of Florida Iayh_sIGulfQga,w 	

Aware 	 ow deha. and cut errors florida 	swidiytoh,u 	 Rep. toward Thathoa,r,fIswthk,lys, 
graduate was the Romper lsysdte. MUM oofp. 	Gaily shied away from rr5j,g hi. 

aseen performance dose, inn's a in of hard wheMOM fls,1daMmw,ie, Rain,), l&onieu,, said a, the Geurtli represesdati,, who Op.., the -nØl. CaMic (In Bay. 	 with Mine'. add hewe, priMsI ate de I. When pmbed fir, work elnead tmcsa.ss the 
tip two to say abed a, law which threats won't have any Impact. sponsored the bill, lt.p Chatlea 

playoff with (a, Tneehe) SI Bas Boa, ad, pie. 	 ______ 
einnidmAgel.sIa 	limits lImits odol.sta$. iker 	l(we'Jhadoitunti.j 

the Wi Op. (In a playaft playing wall his. year vho we sine way he lilt. 	
ned) we always toegin and and taitmy license to 

IN per we.uujIn't have turin. down 	Maim said after Tuesday's 
WO DII Begins)' And in edered in tin lilpis field 	'Ike may mad tecky," ho steeled ad Seedy, "he I knew Atlanta will play butter I 75. twisty Ii $110. 	 here," he saoI "Whatever we meeting there's. goad chance 
Iapqwby, he d mev. 	include Hubert Gross, Iii which am yen the kettle between s, which wsi meet valuable Inn 	

c 
"But we've p- --' Is the 	They board several spikes 	., will do it in the Inst 	the restrictIons will u 	 he eased, 

Go a, ye 11111011i ascend- ftidse,t, Jerry Pits, To. Rile, going p -'--i each dlv.eist his he his aii m, this year petit we mon ompet with e w 	men 	from 	various tetesis of the people of *4 noted. "the chance of it k yevIs'pher Kahn Purges, Jibe M.AatIey, Mark Hey, in 11 or 11 tines p." 	

its entirety 
('lacilati .d I.. Ainele, orgailsulass say how the Georgia" 	 betiho repealed in ety 

11, of Tple, Taw wh,IN,, led tie Elder. 	 lint was It. Gully didn't he,, to say anymore. 	 fill benofa being adif' 	redrnt04 licenses will ruin 	florid, Se" let. Skouner. I)' are situ" 	 5 
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A Game With No Verbal Orders, Ref's Whistles
dual 

IT, AIXILITINI, 	(UPS) 
im 	

as end 6wel 

sidebais ad aese of the 

hasty c-1'urkite," said 	 ______ _____ 

Me rw* Mod hr Or Dad 

0,5mb mad the,
11141111 6d ad wwiys 

ady agimet emb ye SI  
no 

	 ___ 	 ___ 

did am* cu 	 ___ 

Vt 	__Yields 
Did is as a.4i,Ø 

The Ph_Ma Deal Dr u. 
may $94 1 ysee 	he 

the mjdoit 	'deal 
A. 	 ___ 

el tLj — Bay owe 
ad able Is ri,Ju lr'iil 
— deal t 

lImes the., however, the 
he _ " 

in,_ i-ij-Iu in Oh_ltt1. 
* SI di ft. 	h_n 
Cbelliiifam ilseg with Hoe 

sheit he.jLj he Ba 	__  

plp,ispiy ip 	'u Isa, 	 ____ 

_ 

players  

TIES C11111,16 'tihol amch be ___ 	 _ 	 ____ __ 

SI Bh_, shy he a $4 	 _____ 	 ______ 	 _______ 

"We have eae,$her,al 
haled," Qwk, 31, aId. 'lever, 
al players he cech play Beat 
tmakrasyyss 
"Jay 11111011111110 Is a *1M4, 
woud a,M. dshe.j,, 
SISIiMyajur. 1W,y 
khuler ku bess playing 
h_hell dies he ma ns ad 
lane if the Mm ma.,. 

d (ho's had auvenal IN 

	

yvdple, iag 	in Ma 
Itoh_s Bekeck I 

ed _______ 

(st, bulb if vhe pana 
we deal, aid ceanbiet e deal 

get away with dull" because 
they are deal. Clark think. No 
the oppvant,. that some oflutaja 
try to avow lavuntisin a. murk 
they discriminate agand his 

'bone offkiaia call par—as 
fouls for blocking aggress 
iv,Iy," he said. "They wad to 
o'ensaipueaa*m SI we strict. 
in with my keys. 

"I'm ad .14g for a Wish, 
leniency or pity, but we've had 
seven to eight touchdowns 
called beck. As sees as we get a 
lomnlidewn, U. ulflctal Ilvevi a 
flag," had said. 

Plays P'%urtiI Deal 
"It's an oikl e'perrerce the 

fins time,' he said. 'lume of 
the ki'ls feel sorry for them 
became they cant hear, but 
altar they dart hitting that 
lashing lees away. 

"When you we waraiing p 
pee d.'t hear anything. ft 
usda like a merge,. it India 
IN to alep. Inst we dress 
beNgstet*wIg the Oak. we 
W" Inn practice with in inslae - as cadce. We watch tine 
bet" 
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Stars, Bruin's 

Still Feuding Coach 
Brief ly 

Halloween Party Features 

Dancing, Prizes, Spooks 

By Vlsi Pros -_Li spaeft of the 34 tie the tame Rano"UntadvaneconoWS4 haying the Don Cvy sad played W,ob'eniny Sight Si. isis and PItSi11* ided his Boston Bngns are didibod ' NorthStan sfod have to a $4 tM 1*nit dtad.d It Minnesota Is like saying it's woj the gaits," Cherry said Colorado $4 aid Wügi 
cold at the North Pole Gary Deis third.p,rlod ad Chicago tIed 34 Led year, the Drain coach gaol  gave  the 	l; I * 	Brine to the World Ilocit., Asacis, 
called the North Stars 	'gd. We tic "After alI,thoy  bed tM U., W1,vipg I 	d Bu' 

- amu 	other things -. advetege .1 the hems In and mhugn 74 and Qusbsc edged 
after Bod, left wbg  Jthi the crew. We were phyicafly (nc1mtMI 43. 
Wesik c4 n,'rd the lath' dedead. We have  had  five ____ 	

LI MUmueda bunch and got no games In II 1s." 
' r ___ ____takers. Dommile 	ho ____ red a 

Then, - to this e.sun  "-,a 	1' 
.1 	I 

 ag 	
Øof(b 

Mom and a coophe of &W tmu 	Isega Si Boots, -o 16v,  Iloigreal its 
players did some televtlom sddud, "I want 	pr 1..d at  Us 	with:roroo. 	Dan 

 commercials In Minnesota the North Stars caning en the 
sa 

 
y'"lb. 	"new" 

W 	 of the 

way they did t't After all, 
' 
had Sim mw Leafs a 43 

wthlnd voril.. 	of the tbuyshoiddbsaMswgdsu Ised 	, 
Star, (Who merged with the pod Ismas from the two tows  
Cleveland Darons) wvidditl be 
a factor In the Adams DIvision. 

they had." 
Minnesota 	coach 	Harry 

keIth stars Anders Hidi,  
bn and 1111 Nilain each 

Choify, nor a showman, doss Howell  was pissed with his converted 	passes 	from 
mod of No ahewbodhig for lana's effort, saying,  "1 on, hand. Pot Mickey to pace a 
pie ,..,ca.s - is they dill taiodycat'tfsuitos'gays.Uwe four-goal 	second-period hd. the maiinVhr4.s Play il.wodidtcedghiwall bagsiljtga412speiw 

Now, in the latest shot 
directed at the North Stars, 

win same 	es" 
In other NHL games Wuduw 

had New York over Vcuvei'.-
ft,r, led 14 tub,, Ron 

M" and his players were not 
too 	complimentary 	when 

day nI, Mos*reaI and Toron' 
to tied 44, the New York 

Spjbauer pat the Qnwb cn  
the bou4  in the  (Utah period 

Sixth, seventh and eighth graders are Invited to 
a Halloween costume dance party at the West 
Altamonte Recreation Center at Spring Oaks 
Friday from 7:30 toll p.m. 

Disco music will be provided by Southwind for 
the dance party. A prize will be given for the best 
costume ($11 are requested to wear costumes) and 
door prizes will be given. 

Admission is $1. for the dance. 
A free spook house will be set up for children of 

all ages. 

Corn. Meet Adele Graham 

-s--- 
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lies Logic Of Life To Team (The Fami 
ollowtolon  

Call Her Approach A 'Th inking' Sport 
By JIM HAYP4 	isol restricted in any macewe. Vend more  time  together off 	Thinking hasn't hurt the each other," to npiaaned. Thee, are 13 gtrta on the 5CC 

	

II4SPSS'(5 EIISI 	So to speak, class is open and the cowl than on. I call our  Raiders' volleyball team, 'Rat we had a few girls who volleyball tan. moot of them These's a raw sport afield at so  is  the door. 	 team 'The Family.' I feel that dwwu'ig a li-I record to tate tk&t get along too well We UI graduates of Setnuwle High Seminole Cominwuty College 	"Volleyball is $0 percent the psychology of volleyball is and considered a shavn for down for two hours one day and The squad Includes Sonya - t1UStkU. 	 mental," says Kits Bet.- 'much like that of any c*Jwr this year's date tournament, got it all out in the open. Manley, Deena Ftamm, Irma 

	

The pr'vgnni is being per'meyer, the  young  physical sport. And  cnecf'Ing Is simply a 	'1 told the girls I didn't care it Everyone said their ece. Then Phillips,  J Units Hayes. betted  presently by the education teacher who heads matter of getting athletes we van a match all season as we listed our goals as in. Mulliren 	Allen, 	Verna 
L 	 learned from the divIdi*hs and  as a team, and Alexander, Cheryl Cooper, 

women's vollyball tan,  but it  women's athletics at 5 . 'We thinking  along (1w right 	s." 	
of you  might say we darted Carol Pickles. Nancy van 

	

- 	 Winter G,at*n and a graduate thinking ponitinly." 	Wormer, Carol Sandborn, 
of Valencta ('C and P'TI). 	Self confidence was the Frances Boyd, Arlene Jon., 

"Athletics is only a lot. primary later Bekuneyw had and Jan Kk'UL J 	 Compare It to life, and it bails to instill In her teat before it 
down to a senes of success., could enjoy much success in the 

VlgM of that number are on 
, of the mod otri-iou column 	 combined voileyt*llioftbsll 

Important lessons to be k'ned 	"We were getting blown aid  whotarships 
Is to emphasize the good by Lake City had weekend," Beheinqet' was first eqtni.d 

- 	 . 	qualities in a person, place less she recalled, "and I could an to the psychological asped of 
on the bed" 	 thry weren't that  much better mecttizIi  when  sty pia.d on 

Rekemeyer listed  a  few  than us. We led 124 in the ( 	volleyball and  softball teams at 
examples  of Pm. the 5CC lean game And it was 13-2 	M "My coach - Lix 
has matured since September, nest COW when I called for. McDaniel - first got me to 
when practic, darted. 	huddle and asked 'where's the thinking, she said. - - I was  - 	

' 	 "We have only its girls on c'imfkfrnce' I Uwik It made =;rr=rd by her loolic 
 

court at one time, so it is ci. thron  thank,  because of almost 	And, she hasn't stopped 
AMA 4 	 - 	 tretnely Important they help pulled it out, losing 13-li" 	thanking suw, 

You're invited to come meet Adele Graham, 
r wife of Bob Graham, candidate for governor, at 
i coffee Friday, from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m., at 

the Sanford Woman's Club, 309 S. Oak Ave. 
Hosts for the event are Dora Lee and Tommy 

Russell and Mary Lou and Tom McDonald. 

Open House Honors Cameron 

Joder Cameron, a native Sanfordite, will be 
honored In celebration of his 75th birthday, 
Sunday, at Open House, from 2-4 p.m., at his home 
on Moore's Station Road. 

The hostesses, his wife June and his sister 
Eleanor Russell, Invite all friends and relatives to 
call during the appointed hours. 

- 

/ bet the only thing that working while !tn awoy 
ism I, Yellow Pages ad. 

Patio Dedication Set 

The Just Us Club will hold a program in 
dedication of the new patio the club donated to the 
Good Samaritan Home on Saturday, at 11 am., at 
the home, 1704 Mulberry Ave., Sanford. 

Horace On is the guest speaker, and Melvin 
Grace will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Refreshments will be served. The gublic Is 
welcome.  

ad 	Abdft nr stops Wo*k4  
Ta'emy1our hours a day, three hundred and sixty-five days a 
year. your Yellow Pages ad Is there to drum up business for you. 

This year. four out of five people will use the Yellow Pages. 
Your Yellow Pages Sales Rep will put you In the right places with 
the right Information so that you can get your 
share of the action. 

GET(M3HAREOFTHE11ON 

@Soudwneell  

0 

Polish Dance Coming Up 

Polish people still rejoicing over the selection of 
the new Polish Pope, Pope John Paul II, might 
wish to continue the celebration at the Polish 
dance scheduled on Friday evening at the 
Altamonte Springs Civic Center. For further 
information call 843-7658. 
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*4 P5.5 lv Is. No~ Rekemeyir: Athletici is osly a tool. 

Afghan, Ballet, Baton, Door Priz.s 

'Little Miss BPW' Pageant s
S
e
m
t Ilcr'TCHII1G OIAIR 109  Vinyl or Nerculse A  

Covers. Variawi 	h. Labeled A Show Of Shows 
YAWAY 

T
I 

MAS 	WE  CABBY  REGULAR  LINE MEICHANDISE. ALSO 

	

"mw 161  h.e.l, Ml. Mary, Ma*laad,  Winter Part, 	PJC's School f Baton, 	
LOWEST PRICti?N CENYI*L W-1  

SECONDS AND SIPOISISSID FUN 
Melbourne, Oviedo. La*'igwoad, directed by Cathy Coapto, will Na will be the theme song Wider Springs, Caeaelben'y, also be twitting and swirling. 

	

&I On Sanford  satuntay tnight Altamont, Springs and 	other added attractions in- Citric Cidis' at 7:30 p.m., when Orlando. 	 clod 	 FURNITURE, about $3 worth of door  about 4011W. gIrls, from ages S. The bevy of little beauties is 	prizes and a drawing for a 1' .1 	FACTORY   CLOSE  7, will be competing for the show within itself. but added colorful 	OUTS handmade afghan "queen" title, in the Seventh attractions will rate the event Fr,, refreshments will be 
Annual Little Miss RPW as the thaw of shows,.. and all served at the "Queen's Re. - 	 S 	I 	S  A SUN Pageant sponsored by the for a $1 donation. (2zikb'm Ii ceplion" following the pageant ,  AVAIL AGO. I - Sanford 	Business 	and and under will be admitted free. 	The public Is Invited 	FURNITURF 	loot 1111%fif Professional Women's Club 	Pageant patrons can expect Proceeds will benefit the clubs RPw. 	 spectacular entertainment, charitable community 	 DOWNTOWN ' 	S P Doris Dietrich. ouitsv 	Ballet Guild of Sanford- projects. Editor of The Herald, will ,,, Seminole will perform In a 
"the mistresses ofcereniies variety segment under the 
for the event. 	 direction of Miriam Wright and 

According to the pageant Valerie Weld. The dancers will 
chairman Val Colbert, the demonstrate their versatility fmoiEs Ø S  A 1". F. STA!I'KI!A' contestazds are (rem Sanford, by Incorporating jazz and tap 
Fern Park, thuluota, Lake with ballet. 

9edq 4 CstL$sjsLs'e 

Notional Award 
Winning 

DISCO 
D RESS 

A showstopper" 
on any dance floor,. - 
shier unlined black 
Chilton print with 

deep V., 
nick and 
gracefully 
flared skirt. 
Sizes a. ii 
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byUfoeftid,,,. 
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IILJL.J 	 iuIsuIus 

AtoPooSo&SiçØy 	 4 1 __ 5, $jdgr4 , 

- I. 	 .ruussr 

I. 	 st'ø': 'u 
8F &i'6  Good NBA Policy 	Alt Off 
Z, qlAi 

	

Pistons Coach Dick Cle*'elant 	 New Jersey with 27 pouts while 	#I'C1WUL 	ii.. 

By (Jelled Press 	 Campy Ri.eII scored 34 for Golden State. Bernard King led 	'F "Y Detroit Pistons 

	.  
Vitals a&dts "you've g  to be 	Two minutes later, after WilI(m Washington contributed IA'IPGIPRT ( crazy" to coach In the National Detroit increased its lead to & r'e.r highs of X points and IS 	&M/ -ALA! 	' Basketball Association and 71, Vitale  threw  ata om.hen rebounds. 	 RoNraN 
Wednesday night he tried to he picked up his second Ngda Ilk seats 1II 	 OPI#9 	 1 prove it. 	 technical fool. 	 Denver reserve forward 	 'Id/V P C4* Vitalemliaed four games, aU 	Elsewhere, Seattle ripped Tommy Boswell keyed a 	6w ii. 
1osi while undergoing lw* didendling NBA champ Wash. decisive 13-2 usgs midway 	6- tal treatment for a stomach ington 121-4 I1oon but New Uwot.Kh the fourth period and 	 f4'( 6 

Wednsday night-was thrown edged Atlanta 111417, Kansas points sod grabbed 24 rebounds

disorder. H. came back York 111.101, Philadelphia George McGinnis scored 21  
out in a wild icene in the third Qty downed the Jazz 11440$, as the Nuggets came from 	, w12Rm 	 .4. qrter but had the atIai.c.  New Jersey dipped Golden behind to beat Phoenis. Paul 
liOn of ipsikUig the Pielons to State 121.11$, Denver beat Wsetphal led Phoenix with $ 
their (ltd victory of the year, Phoerft 111.114 and san Diego 
111.111, over the prre$osly whipped MI1WokIS 13s.11j. 	Oiper, in, leeks III 
tmben Cleveland Cavi. 	1ci UI, Bullets N 	 Uoyd Free, coming off two 	jg 	4517' "1 coached my persenal*y 	Guawitiiginuff rin - 82lpouts consecutive 3$-point games, 
tooijhi," said Vitals, the first p4 Lmills Dalton added 33 to scored 24 points and contrilat. 
year coach from Detroit Uni. lead Seattle to a rout of ed eight assists to lead San 	We  
versity who had to be forcibly Washington in the (ltd meeting Diego. Marques Jolmion, the 
removed by police and ti*it between the two teams since NBA's leading scorer who 
owdants 	the B sdefutedUie5cnjcg entered the game with a33 
leave following his second 	J 	forthe NSAUtje. 	point average, was held to 1$ by  
tecMcal fouL 'This lathe (ltd leetsis NI, akks iii 	the Clipper defense. 
tUne I have rally coached my 	Mjk@ NeuWt came off the 
porsonafttylitthisleapesofar. WrA after missing aotatcn's 

M 

I 	too may players being (ltd five gates and ceodflbtg-
peedinthislesguea4rm ad 1$ poUts and nine asslds Ut SCOREBOARD goose. flgi* whet I feel I'm 	 _______________________________________ 
tWt. 	 Rudy Tom$snovtdi was high 

"Armed the longue uyu 	for Hoedon with u Pro Hock. 	
C.nclw,asI - Placed søwi$ky 0 ($5) 116: P (31) 01* 

IckIl 5 	Nvnt on the CeIwrd 	IICO01D - I. AIØI0v16( (3) 
dart to know who Dick V*as points and Calvin Murphy 	 "Wv, list and sIiwd U.tNIcM 	3.41.1* 3.31111 2 Idlliw 11.110111 
is.! ildel losemy head $cn4gh 	addsd2l. Spencer Haywood had 	camp"" C$WI 	Thu mum (1)4 N. 3 II: 3 7$. IIJavt (I) 4151 

F&"% 01,16160 	 - %W"01M and 5.5 0 nJ) eta, P (3-I) 7411: 00 (1-31 I'm At a plain fighter. I gu 	24 aid MNVIO Webster 21 for 	 V I. I PSI. MW- to rce the uMW Ron 3$ SI, 
all you can say Is, to coach in the Knicks. 	 A11,uI• 	 $ 5 3 It EIO., 	 101(50 - i. i 	 If 
the league you've got to be 7Sen 11$, Hawks 117 	NY '.'sen 	3 I 3 	9 	 (I) $31. 3.15. 3*; 2. 1$. it.  

	

NY 	tIhidlil 	3 I 2 	I 	 ICICI,I u s a. i e s. ""Mi.cray." 	 Ileivy libby sank an 1$-foot 	 3 	4 4Il (I) 3.15 	(4.1)4310; P (54) jwnp alal with 21 P ,  Am to 	Ilirm. 01,IWS. 	Pro Basketball *5* V
3 
 L I Ph. . 	 POUCIN - I. J 	III-Piru (2) 

Cm Coach 1W Pitch 	II play to give Philadelphia a 	 • 3 	, 	 s. 445. 3.11. 1. UfIsv A,ano If have much to say abed Ms 	
l win Dote Collins VhIcW, 	3 4 I 	7 	 N. N;3. Slm.o Aft (S) III, rival's an" 	 (4) I 

led Philly with 31 poInts and U. Louis 	3 	3 	5 	AN$$IC DIVISISU 	013541$,P(?ula.71,00113 "Remember. I thirsts  chair Julius Erving added 34. 
	C$SIWS 	I $ I 	I 	 V 	Pd. SC Ill N 

V.),, 	 Ptila 	 I I .555 	lii,. U) IN. once," said fltdi. 	
kMgo 114, J 	III 	 N.iv), oe,.. 	WAengsn 	I 	 PIPTN - I. Arta,
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SEIGLER REALTY 
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uNbolT *0511.1 140105$ 

slay 
VAIPHA, 

VA11000W$IPAYMENT 	- 

I 100m 615. iN SOS. 10155, 
515W 151 Dstep.. • I car 
0000 52100 

3 b00ism, homily ne, lseI 
IWupl$, 15. lied 5510 all 
00 	511 let W I S*y 
am 0001515W. 54 $5 1,5. 
MeNus. 515150 Hurry this 
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IAISTON PURINA 

COMPANY 

Du. to Increased production, SO 
plcksrs are needed at the mushroom 
farm In Ziliwood. Permanent year 
around work; excallent benefits ki. 
dud. lIfe, medical, and dental Insur. 
enc.. Please apply In person Monday 
ltwu Friday 9 am. to 3 P.M. at the 
mushroom farm on Sadler Rd. In 
Ziltwood. 

Equal opportunity employer, 4  

- 	- -'•. ...--.-.--. 

"V. 
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As Crash Probe Continues 

Scotty
's Fall 

F i x- Spec I 

DRYER VENT KIT  
Contains hood, 4' x 5 flexible hose 
and two clamp..  

Q 
t!E 

No. 1280 	

0 'a29 
R.g.PrIc. (kid .................. 5.25 	Kit 

LATEX KORKER 	 -2 Scottys 
watertight seal. Sticks to 

wood, glass, stone, stucco, 

Provides long-lasting, 

brick, metal and shoetrock. Stays 

fl;i 

. Use indoors or out. White. 
N86625. 

11 fl. oar. Cwtridge 99 
Reg. Ak. (ucN.. 1.19 	 Each 

1 x 2 x I' Prnssuro Treated 
FURRING STRIPS 
Chemically treated to resist wood 
destroying Insects and rot. Ideal 
for furring on block walls. 

37 OPlece A*Ake (p4FC&.. . 41C  

B.gln,, Sadat: 

Downed Pilot 	Peace 
 

'" 
(A 4irvsy UPt- 

I TOM GIOSDA.',O 	cuts when lea Cessna 337 qwt Morpn laid he Pr 	an N r(rd eyeeth 	said they 	ledat and 1eN Pr. 
. 	

Herald t rei Ldiwr 	crash,d uio the red of a home ellØJic fuel purnp boader and spoke 
to Merpn sJy after 	iIuiIr *rlias Begin at Ita Par Place in wwi. that tot the .%4UW 'Otng y., crash Bg Morgan said h 	'is the 151 N.h Prere _____ Michael Y4tgip. the 27-year. 	r$4 1wip.i Cosfl) I4Lm but then has rear engine 	
, 	 p,, 

A hi.. nw Cheater KM. -apod ujw 	the 	 . Morgan dad*4 lode; to 	fl b.. .or jITLW 
- * 	

. 	 Mayfair Country Club (Sit Nor husbend was net at him. 	'iei he d, Smith cn rnrnnwmt se the crash. s.yvg 	was announced by lb. . 	 , 	 cee 	15 	the plane. wham t aat 	 tin 	Ihat enr began to 	We 'N t 	 , 
Norwegian 1406#1 C..- 

1. 	 us sposr.ni malt xc 	*bat have noted *ort again. too. butrtgt* after 
honed was released from Thin..j Smith. ft FAA in- that the front engine quit 	 f• 	1st. ita$iisj$ hr ow Mvnortal Hospital svcloru udtoUcue Is altogether. thai the tier i. 

Old SSPJOFd al* .Pu a&r 	( 	 began to quit and he had to i 

as irwsr*d is 

to 
 - 	 today 	 what thot has bsaj 	

" 	 thou. eninu' 	MeEse,. 
MoSerIE dN,tatos, ..,s * 	- 	

• -* 	 Yea. he Just armed home.-  tell Us to dale I Manieved 	Morgan. according to Smith. 	
those 

heist sea lire at 
C . 	.j. 	

said his mother. L 	Morgan. 	 ftrit Mtesn$fu to fly 	. Pu attorney. Kenneth MCIfl*OdI 	his. s.d a master oflJSO Form Dmn, Make had 	'Th. front 	 CtafttotheslqvrlatSanford. 	f 	°t 	 ° 	sleek dlpli.c 
It 

y 
- 	 . 	 lift 11w hi*p.t& about 10 am 	 b..* when the engine wolsnna make no etalenienta posIng ataes. se emgi. 1s Morgan was alone in the uorsewd. de did to attempt a conclusion of Uteestigatoni WleEaslrissevs.pear, plan. 'ben it (ThSPsId 	 •nglne began 	

tanIng omit. &f count at the appar.*ly lilret conducted by ing ever  before 

	

an 	 Msyfaar Coiritt Cub 	ahiat eight Mired ancwa 

*arn. tats. actrdang 	
hun a 	ag. and 1w was Over 	. tr 	shearing the Morgan to say nothing about"Isisral,m lass See. 

. 	into the cause 	 to quit' 	 the plan. glided 	Rag now I've advised Mr. Him procedens.4"" 
an orstaona upotx with the 	 _______ tiwiTi. 	. 	 i 	 II le.sit.1 a pace *lse Pelerstxarg office of the 	 crashed Into the rooftop 	newe.kw, be .i.t0 	1st Is expeled to be 

	

.4 e r a I A 	 a few qaorw 	
Morgan remained Uiconanous a datwiie4 :- 	 • rTivUd .s. he s race Agtgjo FAA 	 He did 	

,. . plane nor Late this moriiing 	 Os. eedag ta yeses if 'F' t 	on 	 mipi of trouble was ,p p 	 befOfS twuid 	I belier, Uwn are gf 	between Egy$.ad 
LINDA MORGAN WELCOMES SON, MIKE. ROME 	 froet engine began 	rescued in the nud-monun 	 brut 

- - __*•L •*-... - 	 - 
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URROR TILES 
Brightin and add dimeeskin to 
any room In ym horn, with do-
it-yourself, stick-on decorator 

4 12"x12'MirrotTsleg. 

7 No. 7O2Clesr 

49*Each 
Tile 

R.g.Pric.(eschtikd .......... 74C 

No. KS36

ggPrice 

_______ 

13 95 Each  
15.99 

Rooting TARGET UTE 
Heavy duty 6-volt lantern 	( 
with wireless construction. 
Complete with No. 509 
6-volt Eveready battery. 

No. L59W8. 	 99 
Rg. Price (each) .................. 499 	 Each 

ungalow 
fALL PANELING 
efirtished 4 x 8' sheet has a 
itulated woodgrain finish on 
Dod fiberboard. 

3eorglacbdfic 
Wide Angle DOOR VIEWER 

Easy to install security viewer. Fits all doors 
up 	thick. o2

" No. 669XC. 	QO 
c 

(D 	W Each 
Rug. Price (each) ............ 1.79 

3 9 Sheet 

. Price (sheet) ....... 3.39 

PO(YUAMSSAL 
Superior ftxuiw and adhesion.  
,.slsts mildew. For intarlo, or ix 

pier use. Will not crack, 
pisloitioloi. 

awwaroh 

POWU TAPS lull 
Positive toggle lock. 
314" wIde rigid Yellow 
blad. with belt chp.  

Lath 
!NmI312 12'x314" 	409 
No.8316 16'x314" ....... 5.79 
No. 8325 25'*3!4 ......... 0.59 

No, J-20 	 29 ll fl. ozCartridge Adjustable LAMP NOLOSI 
Install on home or storage building 

to flood yard with 
) light. Spot or flood-

lamp may be used. 
\ 	(Limp not Included) 

SUTYLOID CAULK 
Caulk of unusual adhesion and 
liability. For use between similar 

or diusimilar materials. 

Holman: Take 
My Resignation 

Back, Please 
Ran Holism. defeated to Is Ike plmaty, P'--* Mo bId hr Ike 1.le 5prCftyCa-5---, 

County Cesalulem by 8aa Otis, hive hid 
.5" IM is veto to lb. ..di. is Cltedl J.e 
Sept. 	12 	Iepsbileu Queue Mba..s cisri 
111 kwv 	he stud II. 
rr'i'-i to 	Ihe praM 

Sedhadss1s sift 
_____ 	

By DONNA ESTES 

Is 	.11b 
Hidase 	us 	July 	IS 

an 	earlier .ltisdm lets., I. lb. 
ralgaaUe. 	Iris 	the cent; 	ee.sIssIen =Lots"* aid 

list reiptog Iris to pbe 
Meg and aMes ses- 

Tb. Whet Park 
---i- 	.ti,.uv, see. it. RON HOLMAN 

le Sk __ li. low des.dO,t17to reseab a 	if the r..mMIsg lbe mdl rest 
to deiw set the readm if 

at es-'--'., Helms. 
mid, "Am yse bew, reads. 

lmuu Cy r' 
sad Z.dag C'u that eleclIs sad to no   45 	the 	Illegal 	electiss.., situ 	my 	app.lsIue.$ 

-, pelmy bees., if Idlest. lIst 	I 	ass '*"i 115. At 60 Ihi. ,sttog .athess falls.. pte.mUy se stUn cs. I wIll hera I. beard .1 ASeleCeualygrs. 
Jery receutiy lewd las 

didate 	for 	the 	cecil; 
e.-'-'.s. letriet I seaL 

my future lsleallsu," 
Helms. salt 

lmpr s.d badvquas. "U.li1 such a One as I Macblabs. mid today 
vellig maclimes male. hecese 	am 	active 	rae. Holmes's unit c.eeUag 
lisa., were I. less.. hr Ideb or mesber .5 the the elsctlse r.alm _- 
their hIM, to .p.rste. been I wad Is w$lbdi'sv med IMjedp Jshe.s he Speclel Cissy Attorney 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. s.d 

the 	required 	predated 
plamiug 	and 	risl.g 

ast, ma yet, reidend m 
deelsl.s 	is either Terry MacMabsa, atiurusy realgesllss Idler. H.laas's .edl. met s. 

"Therabre,) 	wish to the medses I. 	lm 

PErECT.L1N 

No. llHl(each)...... 
)31 

(ONHOMANS 	 CHAIN SAW 
Modal XL. 10" bud, with safety 

No, 123&100 Whim 	 tip. Has automatic chain oiling, 
No. 123700 Gray 	 tewh 5taflI top handit single 

trigger.  Wal only 7.? be.
1'• lIfLOLCaflhldgs........ 

son" CAULK q~~& 791 9nUdw sad RALUS 
Multipurpose, Ideal for lug. jobs. 
Ousrertised for 20 yes,e not to TV ANT1NNAI 

creW, or lv out wtisn used ___ 
Mi,s- Has 19 slsmenti rang. 95 

v 	. 00 mlIdsw. 	(hills UHF, 100 (fusS VHF. 10C 
miles FMlStarera. 

No. IStO Whim :t- t 	7Ct.1 I Cu., __ __ 
IILoLCamldg. ....... 

'S. 
 

- ucmc cAsu 
Two 12-1sus solid conductors 
widi - Cable his norip  

8. 

Stiburbea - H.. 21 •lsmsnls 
10 	 IWqsmilssUHF. 16 in VHF. 

120 .Thuss FM1$g.rso. 
who 	 No.fl1202(..thl .......35 8 

- *-- --- .-. 	 - 	(E&Ifl. flI 1410 ranier te*,rts 	III 	'P 

During Visit To Sanford 
aaaaaaaaa 

Leg is lative  Chiefs Chide 
Proposed Revis ion  Format 

herald Staff Writer ____ 	
Early In the 1979 session of the Florida ___ 	

Iaglslatur,, the question of 'whether the heglaistir. _____ 	
hi have. ce*st$muu% r.lal. caw rn 	

play around with our state constitution will ____ 	

be considered," State Rep. Ralph Haben of _____ 

Palmetto predicts. 
Accianponying Speskesds.tgnate Hyatt Brown around 11w ___ 	

Mat. pruem1ng lbe election of DenwtTata to the lower Pious, of 
the legislature. Habei Thursday aanoimc,d his plans I. be a 
canaSdate for the speaker's office erectly alter Brown's term or 
won thr er. 

ILab.n said with . full ballot in the Nov. 7 .lectk*t the proposed 

	

_____ 	

co dl 	amendments art not bring submitted fairly to the 
people. 

Brown said the voters are apt to sole against all the amend-
menU. H. add most of the ansenatnents on the ballot hold out a 

to the voters, yet tndide In each as many bad thing, as 

	

___ 	

rag, 44 

good. dibig as an e"ni4, the ainenlnemll that would lflcr,is 
the )wueatesd ezewpllom. 

Brown said Democratic gubernatonal conldale, Sm. Bob Big Hike Recorded 	_ 

Graham, has saki wtwn he Is elected he wIll create a lax corn-
nUttit 

"II It Is Itn muses1. that a change should be made concerntog 
homedail, (list could he placed on the ballet as early as the In 	Consumer Prices presidential proer"" prime" in March. Ins... said Brown, 
critical of the ever" amendment. 

Seminole's Rep, Robert Hattaway, meanwtUk, gave Pd. Sc. WASHINGTON (UP!) - urged imxrease since early andthecodolaUssidingcotlege port for R.laion 3 which calls for slngle.memb,r legislatly, Csnawnsar prices rose 0.5 summer, as food prices soared, the government didricta, saying Seminole when reapportioned In liii could percent In September. the resumed their upward advance reported lode;. 	 poodle; have two egistatets and one dat, senator, all residing to 

	

Lass month's Increase - 51 	 Se, REY15ONI, Pig, U - - I 	 -. .- -- __.._, -a- 

'i 	GYPSUM 	Ensrgysewig. .. 
WALLBOARD 	Kraft-lacked 
Fire resistant board of RSISOIA$$ INSULATION 
solid gypsum ancased Save  much a.30% 	- - 	In a special fibrous on heating and 
paper. 	 cooling Costs. 

Piece 

* 

112" *4 * 12'..
4 27 

N-lI 	Sq. Ft. R-19 	Sq. Ft. 
3•5 .IIY.0 'su's.19%C 

IF 
 Self -Sealing 	 CDX SHEATHING PLYWOOD 

Agency 
SHINGLES 	 Approved 
Sealed down 	 - 
by the sun.  
White and Colors. 

Ws 

No.240 	 shm 
ASPHALT 	

4' , 	 7,35 1iYeorWam,aty 	22 
Square ..... 1$3 	Bundle 	112" a 4 *8' (3 ply) ....... U. - 

3-Tab 	 l/2a4'a8'(4ply) .......9.20 said FIBERGLASS 
20Y.ar Warranty 	159 	5I8' * 4' .............. • 2.65 
Square ..... 1,77 U Bundle - 

23431'$P*UCISTUDS 
Ulli 

FIBERGLASS 	
and other home projocts. 

0111 
$Ials Levee Wiehetless 	Yellow lUG LIGHT 
KITCHEN FAUCET 	 Us. Yellow light bulbs to descour. 
A Rockwell washerless faucet is 	ap bugs gathering around the light 
WJeran$eed "dript,..' for 5 yearst 
No o9 well 

3 
$pecs.Sevki $ 	$fpfg 

OFS-12-5 650 

Heavy gauge steel. 
6 adjustable sholves
ribbedpasta 	mand ay J\j
ixaces for rigidity. Use 	.iN1i43
be a 	I_ i.'' 	1* 
73" hIh, or as two 
unit each 36" a 37' Stickon 12 a 12" Murnr Tiles are 

OW to apply. Available in 5 colors 
and patterns. 	 iii. 

ChromeFoilV.in....... SOC 
12" x 36 a iT (each)... 1599 661 Gold Swirl............. 55$ 
FS-1I-6 752Gold Vein ............. SOC 
1 Iran 36"*73"lauch)... 1999 762AntkueGold Vein ...... 55$ 

$ftalt PLU ISINT TUISO 

F4OICW 41", 40 wins. 
Rapid Start leech tubal.....I 

F20T12ICW24" 
ISwens(ischtubj....... I 

FISTI2ICW$S". 
lSwetts(eschtubsl ...... 200 

1W AcW$ 

I IVVIM11014used th buackits 
I! 	furinedfrom one piece of 
I I 	usseL Wut screws. 
Il 	iS.v 	Each 

Il 	3*4 ............... 55$ 
4*5" .............. 20$ 
5"aS' .............. 55$ 

tat. .................... 30$ 
tab"................... 
10'aI2" .................70$ 
12"a14" .................SE 

1000y -Iam 411W5 	11. 	- 
was macwiced theee days after 
Predisug Carter swiPed he 

Armed The CIM 	........(-A Dr. 	.. ....... 

asu new 
IA 

adHidlatton cwslgn he 
hopes will low the ams.Irate 

IA N.r.aeup, 	............. 

Ca ll lcs 	...... 	..... 	....ISA (LUELYVS ............IA 
por 	i. im. 

Food and kev,,sg, prices. $.* 
('A 

iers. 	.. ......... 
TelevTelevisionl.. .......... 

. .... 	..I(-A the biggest contributor 	to 

u-* west,, 	* $.A 
ommimer ____ 

n muff in 
the yew, roes 0.5 Pat wi. 

F.w-. 

As esey to handleimpiywood psnab. 
White or Green. 

10'......................5. leg 
 Piece 

1?......................979 

Nub PENCE Northwestesn,  
Standard faim fence. Galvanlz.d 
10 u$thesproisctjon.12 	gauge. 1*12N.3 

No, 10474C. 
20 rod toll Pesdsrsss Pies SNILVINS 
(330 ft.) 	N .... 14 Soft, easy to work. Will accipt 

paint or stair. t through 	' 

16' lengths. 

PosfleeMsd COUNTIS TOPS 
In Butcher Block, Golden Kid and 
Whit. Nugget 

10' or 
17 lengths. 

4. J#' k 
Add 0325 For fight 
orl.fthmdnw,e cut 

5' Peslls$*sd CASINIT BIT 
Mar-resistant Gothic Oak wood-
griMed set. includes. 60" SIrI 
Bess. Two 15" a 30" Well CMit. 
and Matching Valance. (Faucet, 
*1 

 

and counter top not l'cidedJ 

TRIMUNE 

00 
Sao 

Prices quoted in this ad are based on 
customers picking-up merchandis, at out 
itot•. Delivery Is available for a small charge. 
Management reserves the eight to limit 
qumitiss on special sale mstchandis,. 

PICU GOOD THNU NOVIMUN 2 

SANFORD 
700 French Avenue 
Ph: 3234700 
HOURS: 
710• 900 Monday thru Saturday 
ao.sd Say 

:._ ........ 

(hiss hell), Jet Keawle.; Speak.r'desIgaste IIyst* hess; Rep. Ralph Ilabess 
aid Rep. Rebut Halla.ay check latest p.IMkaI eews Is EvesIsg Herald

lic Gets OK To Talk, Vote On Tusclawilla Deannex 
 

The question if whether the 3,5Nacn, Ts.c.wtlla Planned UnIt election. 
tPevdepssl PVDp daild be desmead from the city ci Weder 	McDuiuigjs said he could Aaar is. law showing damages pWs will r.rnaM a the ballet In the city's Nov. 7 city election by She city violating U. law. Sal replied (he same case law 
en a pla.m.d public hsertog on the Iue will lab, place ml 7:31 	 siodeglialig 	c'ItadMs, he lashing IMe the es ngs p.m. tusdey. 	 further Wo1111 the they 41110 NOL Orred Judge t)"'dvt IsiS ii. cost lusting 11usds; at. 	Iapfl NOW McD.s.sgh was plat4iig the city a adke It habit tormes .ifuwJ I. step eIther the basting or the .hctlon abet touched all the beaus and the cIty was e1j laM I. damag.. sIm Mcfmeiti, attorney for lb. Witter Spring, tPe..l-,....et 	McDonough duds the vt'tiIest if the law the the city to 
Oap.,cidd set she asides. IM the Br. weed be Irreporsidy, pAudft ssllc, ii the pahik hewing new the city cudgelled a lsJ.,d by puaMt U. iseats to tale place. _____ VisibIlity dm - 	 It laded - en Mrt).mvgf' ad he 
Q7 M$uuey These Lug laid the 	d $., the %J.,,ea he a ispedis. Iris Cd; ramw OhS RWy I. pew the 

east arMs was presdwe. 
'if the declis. pi lay will hew -ihig I. .ppsl." 	liii said 	be hid Woes anaNaimicm new Lug. adding If lbs 	Is be vetsd eps ady by 	"lle city has la tam ltoaiactlshden*ishiW-'-'j I if Tswllla taPe, a. C'M to the lawseit will be heed dean a" ad to he ep)slad Iris. Is ad iso U. rest meat. 	 heal u1sItss., MIMIhe. I 'et"-w s5 tkeu, they vat 
Vhs WDMWO tad Jue IsIS lbs dsul.,.is hi. lie, bass ammillft to upped.- Lug edt is.gsd eudy by U. dy v'Idbig U. dais law cm des- 	'lbs city ised hS the eaters dsd t"'y. I ftk they 

.-,-. IsIS laid hi. Se pedac,Ones law and $ bestIng vied we Is sire will the law," said McDomiloi.  be replly called b.l.r, the .lsstien - "purleg. aIM $ p.s. .me 	Early to We da.l.. d diamendism, aIM vaterm to 
TscawiIs rd IM the 	be Wand us U. heIst, Lug 11weluaetNr ad maId he 	by U. east new the cued advtaed the c0 IM the be. calls hem f 	, d* Brat- 	 715 VisMO dl be i.e miller the elsithe," aid Lug. AWed vhs wild 	Falie Is hi,, U. I-y da isis a a psruli I. 	Winger II 	M$uiuiy ThIShoppen 	 IS 

be te lbs c 	
mid U. Ta If 	 y the 	 LaN (rI() jamSkIJseseg Ihelu, Is, i

glillegeiiii9dhe Whe., *p, I 
	the 	l heed me ltjectis. Is dip 	 busting 	elsills reed 060dMI the city S. list to the 	hi MCA Judp I)ssbalgk 8511 4eir) 	

pies, 
srW, Lag meld escfi Clem bold the how" Ant, 	cists, edt - 

001M UI 	 ewtllhd ely deeissa. of, .ppsslsg emaiL sIb a repy with bleak. he N. 

-. 	 - - ......... * 	

-.. 	 - • * • a .. * 	 - 	 . 	. 	• 	 - 	. - 

list Year, No. -Frlday. October ??. 1971 
Sanford, Florida 3277)-PIc, 13 Cents 

I i 

Shamrock WHEELBARROW 
Homeowner's light duty wheelbarrow. 
3 a,. it heaped capacity. Rugged drawn 
steel tray, heavy tubular steel handles. 
10" tire. Rustproof, seltlube hub, 
durable enamel 
finish. 	 . 

.-. 

c 147; 
I 	Un.Ft. 
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